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nary sacrifice would restare His favor.
Ail that the lîeart hcld most dear mnust
be given Up.

WM~. M. JACKSON, New York.

CORRECTION
In article vii., page 268, near the

rniddle of the second column, a miost
unlortunate typagraphical error ap-
pears. 1 can hiamie no onc besides
myseif for the errar, as 1 looked over
the proof, but I trust the readeis of
that number realized that the word
there used, IIJchovah," ivas a niistake.
The sentence should be: "~WT cani-
flot believe the last statement ta be
correct if by the terni 'judged' we
understand Samuel ta have been ta
the people during hîs lueé what Gidean,
J ephtha or Joshua was, viz, their
palitical leader."

THrE PILGRIMAGE.

V.
The jaurney ta Paris, France, was

accomplished in a day-through tur-
nels and mauntain scenery far awhile,
then mare level country. Farm hauses
and ather buildings are oftcn under
one roof, sametimes buit sa as ta en-
close a court, the neat condition of the
premises giving risc ta a, feeling of re-
spect. WVe also pass bed% af peat be-
ing prepared for fuel by cutting it out
of the black bog and piling it up ta
dry.

Paris is -a handsame City, with solid
looking stone buildings, beautiful parks,
and extensive squares. Place Ven
dame is the most stately, the mast per-
tect in symmetry and unspafled by mod-
ern buildings. The Colunin Vendome
which stands in the centre lias a
figure of Napoleon on its apex The
Place de l' Opera is the centre of boule-
vard life, and is truly a gay scene, every
nationality bcing represented in the
moving crawd. The public buildings
are fine, and the TuiUceries Gardens
arc full of t ces, statuary, fiower bedE:,
and twa raws of orange trees in boxes
each side of a bropd walk.

The tonib of Napoleon I. is situated
beneath a gildcd damie, in an open cir
cular cr>pt, thirty feet in depth and
tfiirty.six in diameter, the %valls af pol.
ishcd slabs af granite, adorned %vith
ten marble reliefs and sixty flagIz,
whichi long lay concealed in thc Lux.
emberg. On the ïMosaic pavement
whirh repreoents a wvrcath of lauire)s,
rises the Sarcophagus, tlîirtecn feet
long, six and a-half %vide, and four een
and alhalf fzet high, consisting ai a
single huge block of reddishi brovi
granite brought frain l"inland, weighing
upwards af sixty-seven tons, and cos,-
ing La 40,000. There is muclh in imuai
ary of departed military greatness, but
in<,a gallcry som ewhere we have set n a
statue representing the great conqtttiurr
wlhen lie was canqucred and in exiie,
awaiting the summans which called laini
hence ta be seen of men na mare, the
marbie figure in disarray, with a coun.
tenance depicting dcsalation. H-is
parting request wvas respccted :-'Il
desire i-y ashes may be buried an hbe
banks of the Scine, in the mniddle of
nay country."

\Vc wander among the treasures of
art in the grand Palace of the Louvre,
whichi was begun inl 1541 andl finishcd
by Napalcan the MI. Here we find
much of the work of the oId masters,
both in painting and sculpture, gaze
until bath mmnd and eye are weary and
camne aNvay feeling that a descriptiutn is
far bcyond aur a-bility and space.

Several aid cliches ivere interesting
-Notre Dame, St. Roch's and St.
Sulpice. Also attended sonie of the
meetings of the Prison Rcform Associa-
tion in the Sorbonne. The expression
ivas rnostly in French, sa ive uindertuod
but little. It wvas intercstîng, however,
to watch the demaonstrative Frenclimen
as they endeavored ta eniphasize their
ideas. English was allowcd ance aCter-
noon, and we were impressed by this
resolutian : "'Jhat the 'judgc before
vham, a criminal is braughit, shahl, at hi5

discretian, forbear ta sentence himi to
prison for bis first offence, but placinc
him under the guardianship of a resPofl


